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Theft neimrieil Pete Cool ofMimt Hhow Cause 'Lawful WEATHERCITY BRIEFS
W, Fitspatrlck earn to the ros-

ette by volunteering to pay
erew of men for several days out
of his own pocket. The city
board accepted the otfur, and the
project will be comploted wlthl
the next few days.

Mra. HrlKtirr Awny Mra. Isa-
bel le Ilrlxner, county achool su-

pervisor, la In the northern part
of the county on achool bualneaa,

Visits at lleatty Mra. John
Hlmmona, 1402 Kant Majn atreet,
Is spending several days visiting
friends In iieatty.

Coming Events
Tbla calendar of coming aventi

to the Union "71" gasoline and
that all motorlsta In thla area
may obtain this product from
local service stations.

"The Tetraethyl lead haa been
added to make the product more
rigidly uniform In operation un-

der all conditions," Keith said.
Qualities Imparted with f he

new addition are new smooth-
ness, better mileage, elimination
of a possibility of a vapor lock
and reduced crank ease dilution.

Citizens Volunteer
to Finance Project

ALTURA8, Calif. When CWA
ceased to function on a drainage
project In this city, citizens ap-

pealed to the city council to ad-
vance funds to finish the work.
The city was without available
funds, and City Councilman Ono.

t'nL.irnri fjmwtii Mr. mid
Mrs, 0, W. Durst, Minn Vlriilulu
WlUon, lloburt llvum und

Uhlaiid, mombura of Mt.

Hliitaln, rliiuwmen of Mt. Wiiista
City, Calif., wurs the woek-en- d

guuets of frlondi and rolatlvue In

thli ' city before attending the
kl carnival at Orntur Lake,

Hundny. Blgunrd Uhland, who
holds llio rsourd Jump on Shasta
till. ) a prnfosalonnl eklimiu

and hua an outetuncllng record
In tli nitttoiiul tournament.
Hubert llvum who In the brother
of HJnlmnr llvum, who took
flrat place In the Hundny event,
alio haa a world-kuow- n and
tabllahed racord for ikllltul akl
performance.

At Nimlln Work Oliib Mra.
II. H, Duubur, president of the
Art Nondlo Work club, announces
tbo olub will meet Wodiiesdiiy
afturnoon at a: 80 o'clock at llio
bom of Mra. T. It, Ulllunwntura
on lloaoway drive when mcmlmra
will be the guests of Mra. Kilt-- a

both Ilamaliy. Mra. Itumahy,
who la a houae mother In oue
of the aororlty houaa at Eugene
la spending the spring vacatlun
here with nor and
daughter, Mr, and Mra. (llllon-water-

Administrator IrlsrluirgiMl
Loallo l'oytou haa comiitlnl with
lila dutlra aa administrator of
the tatnte of Inane Jackson, and
la discharged and hla bondsman
esouoraUd, according to pnpers
(Hod In probate court signed by
Judge Urlsslo. A total of I0H8.01
wne dlalrlbutod aa ordered by
the court,

Dr. Adli'r to Talk The Fair-have- n

Study club will sponsor a
locture to be glvan by Dr. (iuorge
Adlrr on the subject of "Cilnnds:
Tlmlr Kffucls ou Children." at
the auditorium of Knlrlmvon
achool, Thuradny evi'iilng at
7:30 o'clock. The public la

. .

Now Playing
"MOONLIGHT

AND PRETZLES"

Now Playing

RUPTURED?
After SS yean of wearing, making and fitting trasses, I have

designed and mannfactared the

LITTLE DOCTOR TRUSS
' with It sponge rubber and sir enahlon pads and tbe

HUMAN HAND TRUSS :

that holds just like jour band. After fitting ever BOOO ol
tbem, I am convinced ft Is tba answer to all rapture sufferers.
Neat, simple, efficient; bo steeli no elastloi no pressure est
back or hlpaj no leg straps. Weight, 6 ounces. Mo nutter
now good jour trass ia. If Interested la tbe best see tills oew.

I will give free demoaatratlou of tbese wonderful trusses at

GURRDTS FOR DRUGS
THTJB8DAT, MARCH 22ND ,

AH btulneM transacted will be through them and subject to
joer doctor's approval.

Ia D. OANDIOIf, Inventor and Manufacturer

Bj Appoiotmeat, tf Desired. Phone 80. -

Grandnufs Advice
Was Best

STWU..UM, nc.ia.odJi EJiTwaiS ? h!sow n,n m f Wl rc(A,ry i UdsaIrtm.i, band tn t fsnuus stoouoh
P u to njtriu mm Acid, sooths anal

ruira. sa. ,.17 CTS'aS" SWUAM at omm KdH. OatldS

Htar Dmg Htore.

SPRING

Leaves Hospital g, W. Moss,
who has been receiving treatment
at Hillside hospital has returned
to hla borne at Modoc Point.

Lenten Services
Continue Here

i
The apodal Lenten eervlcea

will continue at the Zlon Luth-
eran church, 1025 High atreet,
this Wedncaduy evening at 8
o'clock when Ker. O. W. Hoff-
man will apeak on "The Thief
on the Cross."

Talks on the aufferlngs of
Christ which have been the main
theme of the aervlces will be
continued noxt week on Friday
Instead of Wednesday according
to Iter, Hoffman.

Court House Records
(MONDAY)

Divorce Bulla Filed
Inga Bell Eltlng versus Martin

Eltlng. Couple married In Port-
land In 1933. Plaintiff charge!
cruel and Inhuman treatment.

Other Suite Filed
O. D. Matthewa versua B. W.

Lee and llaiel Lee. Amount In-

volved, 236
e ..

Marriage Applications
Harold Allen Griffith, 21, clerk,

of Klamath Falls, to Doris Wall-wor- k,

19, beauty operator, of
Salt Lake City.

Walter Bummers, 27, laborer,
of lleatty, to Doris Baldwin, ot
Boatty.

Vital Statistics
BIRTHS

MILLER Born, to Mr. and
Mra. Nelaon H. Miller of Bray,
Calif., a daughter, March 20,
1934. at Klamath Valley hospital.
Weight, 7 pounds and I ounces.

ATER8 Born to Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Ayers. 736 Doty street, a
son, March 18, 1934, at Hillside
hospital. Weight 8 pounds and f
ounces. Named Jack Harvey.

AXEL Born to Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Axel, Jr., of Merrill, a
daughter, March IS, 1934 at Hill-
side hospital. Weight ( pounds
and 4 ounces, named Doris Ann.

Francis X. Buebman, former
matinee idol, announces two
marriages within the last few
weeks, and both are denied.
Maybe they're two other gals.

I've already GOT
A COLD
...VlCKS
VapoRub
TONI6HTI

If IMil.HHWiJI ii ill imm
Ha Htkr.t dt 'p

DRESSES

The at Un- -

derwood'a Pharmacy abowa that
no change In barometrlo press
ure has tnken place during tho
last 24 hours and a continua-
tion of present weather condi-
tions la probable. Little change
In temperatures.

The Tycos recording thermo
meter registered maximum and
minimum temperaturea today aa
follows:

High . 65
Low 89

Forecast for next 24 hours:
Generally fair with moderate
temperatures.

Union Oil Company
Announces New Gas
0. W. Keith, district sales

manager of the Union Oil com-
pany announced Monday that
Tetraetbrl lead has been added

DOES MORE
ThmnAnsj Cleansing

Can
Cream

Dot3 Empties

compsstxion

poitt and

When Used With Our
Hot Towel Treatment
V jont pimples and bad aUa are dae
to doggad pone Lucky Ttgar Anti-

septic Ointmmt will quickly nplace
with soft Trivety skin if yen follow
ths shxtpl. Instructions with each jar.
Costs Utile at dragghns to give this
new creation a thorough trial on
saoasy back goarantta.

ALL IN ONE PRICE
GROUP

Rayons and acetates, new

wrinkles ... drapes, twists

and puffs. Clever collar

treatments.

JACKET DRESSES

The popular blue polka dot

. . . gloriously colored prints

. . . stripes and plaids. A

collection that only a very
fine purchase could make

possible.

ti

lily, reporta the theft of several
artlclea of clothing aa well as
hla automobile operator's license
and registration papers, from hie
aulomuhlle while It waa parked on
liroud streot Baturday night,

Henley P.-- A. Meeting The
Henley P.-- A. will moot at the
Henley grade school building on
Wednesday afturnoon at 3:00
o'clock. Itev. T. Lluvls Preston
will review the book, "Movie Mad
Children."

Orchestra to Meet The orch-
estra ot the First Christian
church will moot this evening
(Tuesduy) In tho church auditor-
ium for practice at 7:30 o'clock,
Mr. Levy will be the director.

Itefiirne Home Jlmmle Slisw,
who baa bean 111 at Hillside hoa-plt-

waa able to return to hla
home at 80D Pacific Terrace on
Monday. Ha la the eon of Mr. and
Mra. J. Itoyal Bhaw,

' Itoiovera from Operation
Mrs. T. B. Hell has returnod to
her home at 2282 Wantlund ave-

nue, after recuperating from a
major operation at Hillside hoe-plt-

llnll Forfeited Clyde Nllea for-
feited ball of $100 when be fail-

ed to appear lu police court Sat-

urday to pleud to charges of
of Illicit liquor.

Returns From ' Nortli B. J.
English, master mechanic for the
Great Northern, returned Tuea-da-y

from Portland, where he baa
pent aevoral days on buslneaa.

1t,.im Homo Mra. Marin
Btexln baa returned to her borne
In tho Altuinont dlntrlct, alter
recuperating from a major oper-
ation at Hillside hospital.

Thinsinulr Vlsltotf Geo. Tay-
lor, assistant division engineer
for tbo Southern Pacific railroad
from Dunsmulr, waa a business
visitor in Klamath Falls Monday.

Appraisers Named Chnrlea
Rogers, F. E. llrarowell and Leo
Button have been named ap-

praiser In the estate of Birdie
Annie Bramwell.

Portland Attorney Here
Fletcher ltockwood, Portland at-

torney and counsel for tbe Great
Northern and 8. P. eV B la a
buslneaa visitor In Klamath Falls.

Undergoes Operation Thomas
Egan of Hlldebrand underwent a
major operation at Klamath Val-

ley hospital Tuesday.

Has Minor Surgery Mrs. Fred
Larasscur la a patient at Klam-
ath Valley hoapltal, whero she Is

recovering from a minor surgery.

CI

COLD... I

TIME to
USE VlCKS
Nose Droi

a (PnU deiaue of Vtcke

Mll'hti frurthni) for which 76
la noted,
S OTHER PREMIUM QUALITIES
' And the S other premium qual-

ities of 76 are fully retained in this
new fuel

1, Unexcelled mileage with more
reserve power

2, NO vopor-loc- k on warm doys

1, tVeoter aetalersriesi
4. Fetter ceM awning wetm-u- p

I, Reduced erenkcese dilation

Let ths Ant 76 banner you see
remind you to try a tankful of this
advanced 76, All we uk ia that yon
compare it with any other regular
priced gasoline.

M

hoi ra of Juaoph A. Ulsvu,
huvo lioii ordured by

I'rolmto Judge tirliile to show
cuusu why curiam pursoual prop-
erty ahull not Iih sold In settling
the eatule. The Hearing nue
buon act for May 1,

Vlalte l'aronla Dule McCnr- -

nmck, spent the woekond In
Kiaiiiulu runs rnim iiio
camp nt llutte Fulls, where he
la atutlonud. Jle also attouded
tbo akl rucca Huuduy aa the
guest of Mr. and Mra. Dye he and
family.

Clulm IHunllowcil In the es-

tate of Chnrlea Itohnrt Allen,
duceasad, tho clulm of Port H lim-

ine m has been dlsullowed by
I'rolmto Judge Orl.nlo. Tho final
account of exocutrlx, Katharine
Bhlrk, was accepted by the court.

Instructor Hero Capt. L. D.
Furuswiirtb of Balom waa ex-

pected here to asalst the locul
natioiml guard battery In Ite

prepuintloiia for camp uoxt June
ut Fort Htiivena, Captuln Fiirns-wort- h

la with the regular army.

Mra. Hliort to Leave Mra.
Muu K. Hhort, county clerk, wua
to leave Tuesday night for Port-
land, whore alie will receive
nodical attention, Mra. Bburt
underwent an operation In Port-
land eome time ago.

Here from N. V. Mr. and Mra.

Joseph B. Kent of Ban Fran-
cisco are visitors lu Klamuth
Fulls. Mr. Kent la now pro-
prietor of the Kent Lumber
company of the bay city. lie
waa formerly an attorney here.

acta Pine Frank Corbntt of
Morrill wua arrested by elate po-

lice for Hpoeilliig a truck. Ho
wua fined (3 and assessed 12
court costs In Justice Dodcn-hoff- 'a

court.

I4i.ii Aid The Ladles Aid
of tho Methodist church will
meet at the church parlors,
Thursduy afternoon at 2:16
o'clock. The d cir-

cle will be In charge.

Mastoid OiN'rnllon Klmor Wll
son, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wilson of Lnkuvluw,
underwent a mastoid operation
at Klumuth Valley hospital Mon-

day.

Knjoynl limes Mr. and Mra.
Chnrlea M. Iteynolda of 1415
East Main etroot wore among
those who enjoyed tho Crater
Lake akl evout Sunday. They
returned home via Medford,
whore they visited trienda.

Ilulldlng PrnnlU Building
permits approved and Isaucd dur
lug the pnt week at city hall to-

taled 2,27 6, according to a re
port prexentvd at council meet
ing Monday night.

Hnemmento (iiuwlo Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bartela of Bucru- -
meuto aro guosta at the Some ot
Mra. Olive Van Kirk in tbla city.
Tho Ilnrtola are en route to
Portland.

Christian Church Choir The
Christian church choir will hold
a rehearsal practice In the church
Wednosday evonlng at 7:30
o'clock. All alngera have boon
aaked to attond the meeting.

No License Charge James B.
Dixon of Bly waa cited by state
police tor driving car without
a license

to

foil: 'SI

With a higher number of
NATURAL Antl-kno- frac-

tions plus TITRAITHYL, Mm

Now 76 maintains loader-shi- p

at the West's outstand-

ing Quality Gasoline tell-

ing at regular gat prices.

SINCE Jan. 1, 1932, Union 76
has been the generally

acknowledged Higher
Leader.

Today Union further cements
that leadership by giving you 76

plus TBTRABTHYL the anti-

knock ingredient formerly found

only in ETHYL gasolines.

This In sddltloo to ths higher
FHNTANH content (lrl tight

tin boon oomplled by the chain-ba- r

of commerce and I'bo Humid-Nowa- ,

It will be devoted to
of publle Inleraat, Addl-tloa- a

are welcomed,
March 110, Tucsdujr
Mnrrh Bli. Thursday,

TluMolay Mooting.
First lu a aorlea ot contract

brldxe parties to be hold by Joaoph
Oongor Card club nt 1:00 o'clock
at the anhoul. For roanrvutloua
call Mra. Kraucos Olrn, 10D7--

March IUI, Friday
Annual Bprlng Puahluu show

to be presented by KUmatb
ITalla Federation of llualneaa
and Proloealonul Women il
the Pelican theatre.

Annual aprlng benefit dunce
foatlvnl at llonloy gymiiualum.

Wrestling lit l.uulon hull.
March Hntiirduy

Blka Loilan ball for mombare
and Invited frlondg at the Klki
Temple,

Mn honey dunce, at exhibit
building, Klumatlt county fulr
ground!.

March 81. Holurdny
. Lecture by Captain Curl Von

Hoffman, world travulor and ad
venturer, given under the a

of tba Library club. At the
auditorium ot Klamath Union
high achool at 2:00 o clock.

Uecond annual April Fool Duet
ot the 20-2- 0 club at the WUIard
hotel.

April O, Thursday
Fishing season opoua.

April O, Friday,
Vlsltlns- - mombera ot the But'

arn Star to be aponaora 'or a
card nnrtv to be held Friday
evonlng, April (, at the Maaonlc
ball, Publlo la invited.

Aurll 7. Haturday
M. P. W. Cil'o club to hold

rummage aula at BID Main etroot.
April lii, Ttiurauay

T. L. B. dance at Wlllard
botol,

Wednesday Cliili Tho Bt

Paul's church Wednesday club
will meet at the ciiurcu wou
ntsdav nlubt at 8:00 o'clock
Mra. A. u. ltorntcko and Mra.
Howard Bcboflel will be the
hoattaee.

Hyli.irtlilo 1ul Mra. F. W.
lUdcllff of lllvorvlew will entor-tul- n

the Friendship club, Friday
afternoon, Marc n J 3, l z:uv
o clock.

Ht. Paul'e tliilld The' Bt.

Paul a Guild will meet at the
home of Mra. John Morgan, 602
California avenno, Thuradny

at 2:15 o'clock.

New VOX
Theatre ol the Stan

NOW BHOmSO USDS WKD.

YOU
CANT
BUY
EVERYTHING

MAY R0BS0N
I.KWIM Bl'()h-JKA- I'AltKER

Now Charlie Cliane Coraey

ANYBODY- -' mororur MAMtisr

BLAME U&l" ,, -'- .-'
: ., 7 eimK tKivu itiA,mt

IfBPrNI AW)

Production
"MIY I'OR A DAY'1

GLEASON
COMEDY

NEWS

Plan In ch Vlcks package)
If I. ' f tAHOOtm Korr
. k V '", S maotma sutPta I

THROUGH A FORTU-

NATE PURCHASE BY OUR

NEW YORK BUYERS ...
we are showing the smart,

est frocks we've ever seen

at anywhere near this price.
These dresses comprised

of silk prints, checks, dots,

stnpes and plaids, are all

beautifully made and rep-

resent all the newest in

style and shade.

nsw eoiir l

.

SJZES

14 to 38

A: it it Jk
KLAMATH FALLS WILL ,

CO WILD WITH JOY h

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY
CRITICS RAVE

tON'T UT ANYTHING KEEP YOU AWA- Y-

GAY ENTERTAINMENT FOR

T'ftttlt

Try New TaTRAITHYLIZID 76

Ths Higher Leader is the
OUTSTANDING quollty gaioHae sold

at regular gasoline price. '

uteoffitlvitl 'f flP&y'Jj1 '
STATIONS. INC. 'I

INDIflNBINT ' g More Mas CMM

etiTiiis
HO

(TimiTiu)

:w vm.i uiee ir-nI- M'Tir iv !'"- - --r" "

iiorl ATI VP ENTERTAINMENT.SHEER ENJOYMENTt

i a FRANK CAPRA
t)trtcld Ifr ''. ."f ' "M

NOW
PLAYING


